
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,CANNSTATTER VOLKSFEST" / ,,STUTTGART FOLK FESTIVAL" 
~ 

Whereas a typical Ma~ (a one-litre mug full of beer) wi ll set you back nearly €11 at Oktoberfest, the same thing 

will cost you at least €0,50 cheaper at the Volksfest. 

At Oktoberfest you'll also need around 10 people to reserve a table in one of the beer tents. Meanwhile at the 

Wasen a minimum of about five people is necessary to make a table reservation. Not to mention there are stil l 

actually reservations available. Popular beer tents include Grand ls, der Gockelesmaier, and der Wasenwirt. 

New carnival rides have been added to the 2017 edition of the Wasen, too. One new ride called 'The Flyer" whips 

passengers high up into the air at speeds of 70 kilometres per hour. Another new addition is "Apollo 13," a ride 

that looks like a space shuttle and boosts passengers up to dizzying - and gut-wrenching - heights. 

"Every year we want to offer our guests something new" while preserving the "charm and tradition" of the largest 

festival in southwestern Germany," said event organizer Andreas Kroll. 

This is probably why people just can't get enough of it. Last year, the Cannstatter Volksfest welcomed one million 

visitors in its opening weekend alone - twice as many as the number of people who attended Oktoberfest 2016 in 

its first weekend. 

Al! the more reason to get your booze on as well as your fill of south German culture now before the Volksfest 

gets as popular as Oktoberfest (fingers crossed it never does). 

Further perks include two days during its 17-day run dedicated to families, with reduced prices in all areas of the 

festival. Also on the programme is a musical fireworks display in the evening on the Canstatter Wasen's last day 

to wrap things up. 


